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eif 1f rhoghr 1 muid write .dtorigls twie a week If-lr
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(d) encouraging the literary and artistic talents of
stdnson caus;
(e> maintaining co-operation between the administra-

tion, staff and students of the University.

* Ths has been variously interpreteti by a variety af
iuterpreters, andi we - the Gatoway staff - nterpr.et k <btis
way:

Tht purpose of the Gateway is to coilect, write, and1 edit
campus news andi news Of interestt to iesiudent body and ta
provide a forum for student views.

At this point skeptics may ask why asmali clique of:
Gotoway staff shoulti so arrogantly peemh what students vant
to see in their paper. Our response is this: any member of the
Gateway staff, from the top on cloWn (gs it were> bas a say in
=newspaper, policy. Thaut anchldes newsa content, cartoons,

*asiieds - the works.
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THE'
C HOPPI NG
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen
As you have probably already

heard, 1982 will Ge UN's "Year of
the World."

Hume N. Wright, Canadian
co-ordinator of UNESCO-
organized educational caniin
remarks in a reoently reeuse
information bulletin that the
-Year of the World" will be an

ý1aeté.mpt to get aw.ay from the
narrow issues of Previous cam-

ugnlike the 'Year of the
Handicaiped"the "International
Geophysical Ycar," the "Year of'
the-Child;' etc., and yet
'simultaneously concentrate on 4/a,
of them:-

."In essence, uext year you can be conoerned about any legitimate

Wright m sugess hat good issues ta Ponder u nire the
menice of polution, the menace of food aadtives, tenpIight of
women, the menace of reliious cuits, the menace of the armns race,
and the plight of whales, harp seais andi third world peoples. He
States, teoencerned citizens shoulti worry seriously about these
issues, even to the point ofkittn ibrovis andi 1oingsleei at
night. More activist people, he SMY should wear buttons or T-shirts
with Slogans on' them, buy "Yeir of the World" starnps, paste
bumperstidoers on their cars, toss "message». frishees, ahd harasa
frienti andi neighbours ino doing the same.

- "*True, this may not solve the worlds problems," Wright
concedes, "but st the very least we should be able ta bolster the
advertisn novelties industry, which has been hard bit by the recent
reos=-

Wright also warns that there is a dangerous tendency nowadap,
ta shrug andi dismiu- public-awareness campaigns Jike the "'Vear of
theWorid"To conteract this indifférence UNESCO has introduced
au innovative technique for motivating people ta agonize over world
problems: beginning January 1, 1982 anyone caught minding their
own business will be suniiarily shot by UNSU oncosu
raising Police.

'Next week: The case for çoipulsory sterilization of English
professors.


